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The investigation is part of the project …
… 'City 2020+' within the interdisciplinary Project House HumTec (Human Technology Centre) at RWTH Aachen University funded by the Excellence Initiative of the
German federal and state governments through the German Research Foundation (Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft, DFG). City 2020+ develops scenarios,
options and tools for planning and developing sustainable future city structures.
… ‘PM-Lab’ financed by the European Regional Development Fund via the Euregion Meuse-Rhine Operational Programme Interreg IV, as well as by the Provincie
Limburg (the Netherlands), the Minesterie van Economische Zaken (the Netherlands), the Provincie Limburg (Belgium), the Région Wallonne (Belgium) and the
Ministerium für Wirtschaft, Energie, Bauen, Wohnen und Verkehr des Landes Nordrhein-Westfalen (Germany).
The PM-Lab project sets up an information system for
particulate matter. The purpose of this project is to create
a comparable approach to the cross-border particulate
issue. It will improve the cooperation and exchange of
measurement data and procedures between the bodies
involved. This will ensure that air quality plans and policy
measures are better harmonized with one another.
The City under Global Demographic and Climate
Challenges: an interdisciplinary assessment of impacts,
needs, and strategies
City2020+:
(1) Identifies the ways micro-climates in the city, health
outcomes , and the urban environment are related,
(2) assesses the risks individuals face living and working in
these conditions,
(3) proposes new strategies based on cooperation from
the fields of medicine, natural science, demography,
sociology, history, civil engineering, and architecture for
adapting the city for future needs. Organized into 3
clusters, CITY 2020+ will develop scenarios, options and
tools for planning and developing sustainable future city
structures.
Europe has an aging infrastructure and an aging population. Demographers project that in the EU-25-States by 2050, 30% of the
population will be over age 65. An aging workforce and population combined with higher energy prices, environmental concern, and
technological changes are likely to transform living and working arrangements. Also by 2050, average temperatures are projected to
rise by 1 to 2 K, and summers in Central Europe might exhibit prolonged dry periods. Combined, Europe can expect enhanced thermal
stress and higher levels of particulate matter. The confluence of demographic change, an aging infrastructure, and global warming will
overburden European cities. But how to adapt is a question that can only optimally be answered within an interdisciplinary approach.
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Fig. 2. a/b: Exceedances of all predictors related to temperature and 
PM at P80 (a) and P90 (b) (Merbitz et al. 2012).
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In the City of Aachen the combination of thermal and PM
load is subject of investigation (fig. 2). The population in
certain urban areas is exposed to both environmental
stressors.
The PM-Lab project information system for particulate matter
is mainly based on a combined approach with emission, land
use and immission data processed with the RIO-interpolation.
5km data of the E-PRTR (fig 3, above left) are disaggregated
by CORINE land use data (above center) and transferred to a
100m data grid (above right).
Based on CORINE land use data and current immission data
from air quality stations, a RIO-interpolation is performed to
generate daily immision maps which are going to be
presented on the PM-Lab website (middle).
Additionally relief effects in the low mountain area with most
of the cities situated in valleys are analyzed (below, left).
Especially cold air drainage flow and its specific dispersion
situation are investigated (below, center and right).
Fig. 3. Procedures and Outcomes of the PM-Lab project 
